
REMEMBERING

Dorothy Barber
April 7, 1935 - March 10, 2014

Tribute from H.W. Wallace Cremation and Burial Centre Staff

H.W. Wallace Cremation and Burial Centre Staff send our condolences to family and friends.

Tribute from Carey-Ann

Relation: Relationship - How did you know the deceased?

To Uncle Pat and the rest of the family, I was so sorry to hear about Auntie Midge. She was loved by

many and will be missed by lots.

Wishing you peace to bring comfort, courage to face the days ahead and the loving memories  you will

forever hold in your hearts.

Tribute from CHUCK & Nikki Pierce

Relation: Pat and I served in C.Scot R.

Our warm condolences to The Family we were close Friends of Midge and Pat and she will alwas be

remembered in our hearts . Chuck and Nikki.

Tribute from Hugh A. McIntyre

Relation: Member of C Scot R

My condolences to you and your family for your loss.  The McIntyre's

Tribute from David T. Osland

Relation: Through C Scot R

To Pat and Family,

Please accept my most sincere condolences on Midge's passing.  I consider myself to have been

extremely fortunate to have met and known Midge for some 50 years as she was always so very

cheerful and thoughtful whenever we met.  I also recall with great fondness Midge's many, many

activities in support of The Canadian Scottish and for this we can all be very thankful.  I know I am

failed by words to provide comfort at this time but please be assured you are in my thoughts and I

wish you all the comfort you derive from knowing Midge was extremely well thought of.  My kindest

regards and sympathy.

Dave Osland



Tribute from Bev & Bob Darnell

Relation: long time friend

Pat & Family.  Our sincere condolences, many fond memories of you, Pat and the Bone family of 60

years back.

Tribute from Fred and Lynn Bihun (Wembley, Alberta)

Relation: Can Scot Regiment

Sending our Deepest Heartfelt Condolences to Pat and families on the passing of Midge. She will be

deeply missed by all who knew her, or worked with her on any of the things she handled for the C Scot

R.

Another Angel got her wings and has flown home to be with the Lord. RIP Midge you are missed. The

Bihun's

Tribute from Chalmers Family

Relation: family friends

On behalf of the entire Chalmers Family, Teddy, Sandi, Cathy and Debbie we send our condolences.  

Many years have passed but fond memories of the Canadian Scottish "Family" remain with us always.

Tribute from Ken Ward

Relation: C Scot R

Pat,

My thoughts and prayers are with you and your family at this difficult time. Midge was a wonderful

person who through her support was loved and respected by her Regimental Family. With my sincere

sympathy and condolences.

Ken Ward


